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Creeke Medicine Man.

The Imeieiiinsuaneofthe Creeks vil
mot est aIfytiiiig scombedln cooking.
lu treating a g= Or 8airOW abat vound
b. as vell à» the Patient vill fast four
dijys, only drizking a littho gruel.

ge vil not alnw a woman to look at
hW~ patient until ho la Wall or dead.
if biW patient &«' the Medicine man
t*09 a 1l1e oictine b inieif ln order
tu ,eans blm»ui from the fumln- or
oUro f the dead. The. pall-bearers. as
va mlgiit oeil those assting ln the.
bgrWa, 81s0 tain the sme cleanssg
pi1ocO5U

And again. viien an Indien committed
murder, evelà la uef-defesg0, e4 v ent to
the. isdicine man and took the dleans-
ing remedr'. laimtng the remedy ap-
peased the. crime and the. trouble to hie
mmnd.

At the. ful of each moon it vas the
custom oif the bucka to drink medicine
made by the medicine mant to oieuse
tIieir systemn. In camp the Indien killed
notiiing which vas not eatable.

Items of Interest.
Prisosers in MoroccoA muet par the

policeman for bis vork in takisg tiiem
te lait

The Sultan of Turkey bas the rlchest
collection of reems and regalia la the.
venld.

The fineat private. collection of wild
animals lu the wvend le that ofthte Duke
of Bedford.*

More gold vatcbes are vers by Ameni-
cas artisans than by those of any tiiree
otiier countries.

In Manila met of the boussessnd of-
fices have tlny viudov panes made of
transsparent cyster siielîs lnstee.d of
glass.

At Strohbeck,ý Pruessan Saxony, choe
la a part of the regular scbool curriculum
sud every boy snd girl carnies & board
aud mes.

Wedding rings vere used by the an-
dlents and placed upon the third inger
ofthtie left ha.nd because tbe vein ln
that finger vas Oupposed te connect dl-
rectly vitii the beart.

Promotion In the Russian army laex
ceedlngly slow. It takes sixteen te
seventeen years for a captaia4 to becone'
a lieutenant-colonel, and feurteen years
for a lieutenant-colonel to become a
colonel.

Every year a lasyer of the. satine ses,
fourteen feet thlck,ý la taken up lsto the
clouda; the winds bear thelr burden Isto
the land, and the vater cames dovu iln
nain upon the fields, te flow back througb
rivera.

Among the Insecte the mont Intelligent
are thoste of the ant tnibe, vhlle net te
tbemn rank vaspe. Bees corne seme vay
lower dowu the aie. BeetIes are
bOPelessiy stupid, but even they are sot
as bad as butterfiies sud motha.

The Ilsh of Lttle Boit lu Desmark.
being very shy of ight. meve about
,inly on dark nlghts, sud tii. bas sug-
gested the curtous experîment of light-
Irug the channel bettom vith lncandes-
cent lamps to prevent migration of the
fish to thei larger sea.

The yeomen oethtei.guard ef the
sfvereign of Great BEntais are com-
mnlY called Beef Maters. The term
la a corruption of the French buffetiers
(from buffet, meanlng ideboal'd), it
being one of the duties of titis guard ta
stand hy the sidebeard during the royal
dinriers of state.

K n g Ed wa rd oif England receives dally
n0 fewer than three thousand nerws-
papers and one thousand lettera, vhile
the Czar and the Qrman Emperor re-
eve each from six bundred ta seven

hiiudrred letters and appeals. The King
of ltaly la troubled by about five hui-
drod, and Queen Wilhelmina fi'om ose
hundred to one hundred sud fifty.

To KNOW IS TO PuEvNT.-If the
mlitiiers who work in coid water most of
t11'w day would rub their feet and legs
"M lb Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 they

W ni csapemuscular rheumnatiqrm and
1'Hefects of exposure to the rold.

Il' eSetting ouf for mnining regons
711,1 do well to provide themselves
\ ia supply before starting.
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RKLIABLK AGENTS WANTED.

Tur To Cure a CoUd
ITako one tablet of " 7 MON K$

New Century 1.1 acn,

talking about it, and yeni would too ff
705 wCe. ts happyposéesor. VonumitWh, le us 'ingl t-B tubhui tboroughly
iaedi lufiLe minutes Nothing ilà toc,

godlT Canadia-1 bousekeepers. The
~CI :,Ceiul :l'eltain ly the et. Sold

by local de.setetfb il5W. Abk rouir "let
le huow ilto V OU. Send ta us fot des
crptiýe bookiet. IiNWIWULWMe. a.

11.NPILITON C AN ADA.

Orippead H.adaoh. 0m .
et bodtlmo' and another' In the moraine

and your cold la broken up. A wondeu'ful rm«-
dy. Sold oveu'ywhere for' 25 oentag or malld
upon mocolpt of the pubse.
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